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August 3, 1966 
Mt.. Robert F\lller 
Ghurch of Christ 
4301 Mandrake Road 
Madison, Wisconsin 
Dear Brother Fuller: 
Ji ,, 
Here is the latest regarding John Allen's arrival in Madison 
on Saturday, August 6. 
I understand that John Allen is to be at the T. V. station at 
2:00 on Saturday to make preliminary arrangements to begin 
the television programs on Sunday. 
The schedule we now have set up will have John Allen 
arriving in Madison on Northern Airlines Flight 131 at 1:30 p. m. 
on Saturday, August 6. I would imagine you or Brother Desha 
would want to meet the plane and take John Allen to the 
television station. 
We are thankful to hetwe the opportunity to preach the Gospel, 
not only in person, but by means of television, over two 
Madison stations. Be assured all of us here will send many 
prayers to the throne of Grace on behalf of the efforts there. 
In Christ 
Lois C . Taylor 
Secretary to John Allen Chalk 
./ 
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August 1, 1966 
Mr. Bob Fuller 
1:;hurch of Ghrist 
4301 1'1andrake Road 
~vladisu1, Wisco•in 
Dear Bob: 
?hunk you for you very enc~uraging letter of July 25. I 
had been very deeply co~·.cerned with the low number of 
workers we would have in the Ma(:ison Campaign. According 
to the estimates in your lE.aer, however, it appears we will 
hJ ·Je a good ~?umber of workers and will be able t o make a 
real impact on that city. 
hope to make even greater spiritual pr,1paration in the days 
just prior to the ca ,npaign. It will be my sincere desire to 
make th2 greatest contribution possible to t he great work 
that I know yoll and David are doing in l\/iadison. V've are 
coming to 1-.elp you and ~o aid in whatever way v1e can. 
I remember with such admiration and respect your family , 
t he ~ I am looking forward to workin9 with you during the week 
of i,ugust 7-14. Any last-minute su:1gestions or questions 
that you have will be appreciated by me. Otherwise, I will 
be a -riving·:,ometime on Saturday, August 6 •• 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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Campaign for Christ~~ 
Madison, Wisconsin 
u4:ugust f - 20. 1966 
J ul y 25, 1966 
Jolin Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
'\; ·, 
Address: 4301 Mandrake Road 
Telephones: 249-8049 
244-0352 
Thought I would 1-r .. d te a line or two to let you kno,;·r that. 
everything is really shaping up in every way as regards 
the c8l!lpaign: We have excellent radio, television, and 
:news pa.per coverage and hope to have other media secu:ced 
ii.1 a day o r two : 
We lrill probably have over 50 wo:ckers a day (not too bacUyt) 
for every ·weelc: We hope to baptize 100 in these three weeks 
and will be work· ing toward that goal~ 
We also believe that large crowds a:ce going to attend the 
preaching services although we hav-e no way of' gaging an 
estimate since no other simila:c meeting has been held in 
:,Ia.di son as yet: We believe God ·will cause them to come! 
Jenn, I intend to call every preacher in to,;m before the 
preaching services and invite them to come and hear nGo d's 
Ecumenical Plan: " Maybe sone will corae ( every night) before 
you get do,;m to this particular sermon: lTe a:ce praying for 
you o..s we 1010w that Christ's pow·er will be seen through you 
and in your spirit-filled lessons. 
I 8.Ll going to tall;: to the tevelision salesn.a.n today and see 
if ue can get you on TV while you are here: This would leave 
a lasti:ng effect and really .. enhance your radio broadcast in 
the city. 'Will let you l~ow. 
(We night even slip off and make the "second-hand" religious 
bo olc stores! ) 
Lool:i:ng f'ori;·mrd to seeing a.nd hearing you 
